
F. No. P.29l l/202 l,t!SS/D
Goverrrmerrt of lnd ia

Ministry olYoLrth Aflairs & Sports
DIRtrC:I'ORATE O}- NSS

Ground Floor, Shivaji Stadiurr Annexc BLrilding
Shaheed Bhagat Singh Mar, New Delhi-l 10001

rEtW/

o*"a, z.\ta]r'lr

Quotation for Printing of backdrop, banners, certificate diary, directory etc. during
Republic Day Parade Camp,2022

Directorate of NSS. Ministry olYouth Affairs & Sports, Covernment of lndia is organizirrg NSS
Republic Day Parade Camp. 2022 fiorr I 3l JanLrary. 2022 at Nerv Delhi. ln this carnp. 200 NSS
Volr:nteers. l5 Prograrnrre Olficers and l5 OIUcials uill be parricipating.

2. I am directed to say that it is proposed to get backdrop & banners, signage. certificate, diary'.

directory" standee pr;nted. Interested Printers are requested to send their quotations fbr the above.job
indicating their rates fbr printing including sarnple papers/materials. Please bear in mind while quuilg
their rates that they lrave to quote an all inclusive rate which should include all cover printing, layout.
cornposing" setting" processing, binding, gloss lamination of over pages, packing and delivery in

Dilectorate of NSS.

3. ln this context, quotat;on are invited 1'or providing printing services during the camp on tlle
hrllor'r ing tcrms & corrdiliorts :-

(a) The flrms should have two vears of experienoe o{' having undertaken sirnilar .iobs in
M in istries/Departments of'the Covernrnent/autonomous body supported b,,,- proper documerrts.

(b) -l'he flrm should send samples ofthe paper.
(c) Thc cornplete rvork should be perf'ect to the requirement and satisfactiorr of the Ministrv.
(d) Cop.i-- ol lncome Tar return filed i.e. A.Y. 2020-2lr .

(e) Sofi copy of the rraterial of will be provided. You are advised to see/obtain a sample copy ol
previous lor your rettrence.

(1) Tender u'ould be awarded to the firm whose total cost is the lowest.
(g) A derrand Draft/bankers cheque of Rs. 5,0001 (Rupees five thousand only) as earnest mone)'

deposit drarvn on any'nationalized bank in lavour of"Accounts Officer, PAO (Sports)". Name

and address shoLrld be u'ritten on the reverse side of the DD/Bankers cheque. DD/Bankels
Cheque should be kept in the separate errvelop attached rvith techrrical bid.

4. l-hc bid ma1, be given in onc sealed envelope, superscripted "l{ates for Printing" and the terrtler

should be submitted in two separate sealed cover/envelop in two pafis as under :-

(a) First sealcd crrvelop should be subrnitted tbr Tcchnical bid (as per Annexure-I). It shoLrld

contain all technical details i.c. copy of I. Tax return file i.e. A.Y. 2020-21, etpcriettce,
sample paper etc.

(b) Second scaled cover should be subrnitted ibr rates (as per Annexure-Il).

5. Financial Bids ol only those firms/vendors will be opened who are l-ound eligible in Technical

Bid.



6. The conrract can be terminated by this Oifice at any tirne without assigning any reason, if thc

rvork of the contractor is lound unsatisfactory. In this respect, the decision of the Office shall be final

and binding on the Contractors.

7. No denial will be accepted from the firm after the contract is awarded to the firm. In case olsuch

the name of firm will be blacklisted.

8. euotation in sealed cover should reach to this office by 2.00 PM on 20.12.2021. The quotation

will be opened on the same day at 3.00 PM or any subsequent dayitime in the presence of bidders or

thei r authorized representative.

Yours faith firllr

Encl: as above

(Dr. Kamal Kumar Kar)
Assistant Programme Adviscr



REPUBLIC DAY PARADE C AMP, 2022
TECHNICAL BID FOR PRINTING

Annexu re - I

Sl. No. Pa rticu la rs

I Narne of Firrn/vendors

) A dd rcss

J Contact No. (o):
(M):

4 E-mail Add ress

) PAN No.

6 Service l'ax No.

7 TAN/TIN No. (if any)

8 EnclosLrres

(-l-echn ical Details)

Ex perierr ce Yes,No

Sample (paper) Yes/No

L Tar RetLrrn flled A.Y. 2020-2I YesiNo

(Signature of the Authorized Person)

(Seal)



REPUBLIC DAY PARADE CAMP,,2O22

An neru rc -

To

Director
I) irectorate of NSS
CroLrnd Floor. SIriva.ii Stadiurr Anncxc Building
Shaheed []hagat Singh Marg, Neri' Delhi- I I0001

Sir,

In response to
quotatiorls lor Printing
under':-

your letter No. F. No. P.29l l/2021/N SS/D'I'E/ dated calling sealed
services during NSS Republic Day Parade Camp,2022. we quote our rates as

Pa rtic u lars Total No. Rate (in Rs.) Tax (if any)

Backdrop (size 20'x l0') tbr stage 2

Barrrrel rritlr flarnc lsize tl'r {'.1 4

Standec (sizc 6'x 3') 6

Podiurl (s ize zl'x2') I

Pcn r.vith printed matter 250

Identity Card (size 4' x 6' Plastic coated
mu lticolour rvith Ribbon)

250

NSS Diar1, (size 8" x 6") ( l40gsm - cover page)
(inner pase - nornral) (approx. 60 paee)

250

NSS Directory (approx. 70 pages) - 300gsrl -cover
page and 140 qsrn inner page) (lbur colour slossy)

250

Certillcate (size I 0" x I 4") printing with Logo (hard
paper') 350 gsm (Multicolour)

250

Total

We agree to abide by the terms & conditions unconditionally as given in the above ref'erred letter.

(Signature of the Authorized Person)

( Sea l)


